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**Walmart**
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**Gatwood Crane Rentals**

**Merryman Excavation Inc.**
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**Ryan Central Inc.**
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2 – 2015 Bobcat S650

2 of 4 – 2012 John Deere 333D

1 of 3 – 2016 New Holland SL228

1 of 3 – 2016 New Holland SL228

2009 Caterpillar 252B2 2 Spd

1 of 3 – 2014 John Deere 318

2011 Bobcat T650

2016 Mustang 2100RT
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1 of 2 – Liebherr LTM1200.1 240 Ton
3 of 4 – Freightliner PX125064ST
3 of 7 – 2012 Freightliner MM112042ST Natural Gas
3 of 25 – 2013 International ProStar
Western Star 4900SA 6x6 Manure Spreader
Kenworth W900
1 of 5 – Oshkosh S2364
2009 Ford F650 w/Effer 2116 Lb Knuckle

International 7600 w/National 500D

GMC C7500 w/Altec LRV55

2 – International 7300 w/Lift-All LAN-HD-75-2E

3 of 9 – 2012 International 4300

2011 Freightliner M2106

2012 International 4300
Equipment listings

**Pipe Laying:** Caterpillar D4D.

**Crawler Tractors:**
- 2 Caterpillar D8N
- Caterpillar D7G
- Caterpillar D6T LGPVP
- Caterpillar D6R LGP Series III
- Caterpillar D6R XW Series II
- Caterpillar D5N
- John Deere 700H LGP
- John Deere 700H
- 2013 Komatsu D51PX-22
- 2012 Komatsu D39PX-22 LGP
- Komatsu D39PX-21

**Wheel Loaders:**
- 2 Caterpillar 980B
- Caterpillar 966G
- 2 Caterpillar 960F
- Caterpillar 950B
- Caterpillar 936
- 2013 Caterpillar 924K High Lift
- Caterpillar IT28G
- John Deere 744H
- John Deere 644G
- John Deere 444G
- 2- 2015 Kawasaki 9227
- Kawasaki 852IV
- Kawasaki 80ZV
- Komatsu WA500-3LK
- Komatsu WA450
- Komatsu WA320-5
- Komatsu WA250-5L
- Volvo L330D
- Volvo L90E

**Crawler Loaders:** Caterpillar 953C

**Skid Steer Loaders:**
- Bobcat 873
- Bobcat 743B
- 2- 2015 Bobcat S650 2 Spd
- Bobcat S185
- Case 1840
- Case 450
- Case 445 Series 3
- 2014 & 2013 Case TR320
- Caterpillar 60XT
- Caterpillar 252B 2 Spd
- John Deere 332 2 Spd
- 2013 John Deere 326G
- 3- 2013 John Deere 318D
- John Deere 240
- New Holland SL228
- Skat Trak 17000

**Multi Terrain Loaders:**
- 2- 2013 Bobcat T770 2 Spd
- 2011 Bobcat T650
- Case 440CT
- Caterpillar 289D
- 2012 John Deere 333D 2 Spd
- 2- 2012 John Deere 333D
- John Deere 333D
- John Deere 2000RT
- 2013 New Holland C238
- Terex PT110F 2 Spd
- 2- 2011 Terex PT100G

**Motor Graders:**
- Caterpillar 16G
- Caterpillar 140H
- John Deere 772BH AWD
- John Deere 770G

**Motor Scraper:**
- Bell 4026D
- Caterpillar 612F
- Caterpillar 613C Elevating

**Hydraulic Excavators:**
- 4- Caterpillar 330DL
- Caterpillar 325DL
- 3- Caterpillar 325CL
- Caterpillar 325L
- 2011 Caterpillar 320DL
- Caterpillar 318CL
- Caterpillar 315DL
- 2- Caterpillar 315CL
- Hitachi EX450LC
- John Deere 330LC
- John Deere 210G LC
- John Deere 160 LC
- John Deere 120
- Kobelco SK160LC
- 2012 Komatsu PC450LC-8
- 2- Komatsu PC400LC-7L
- Komatsu PC400LC-6LK
- 2016 Komatsu PC390LC-11
- Komatsu PC300LC-7
- Komatsu PC300LC-8
- Komatsu PC228US-3N0
- Komatsu PC220LC-8
- 2012 Komatsu PC200LC-8
- Komatsu PC160LC-7KA
- Komatsu PC138USLC
- Komatsu PC128US-2
- Link-Belt LS3400
- 2015 Sany SY215C LC
- 2015 Volvo EC480EL.
MINI EXCAVATORS: Bobcat 331 • 2013 John Deere 35D • John Deere 35D • Komatsu PC35MR-2 • Kubota KX101.

ARTIFICULATED DUMP TRUCKS: 3- Caterpillar D400 • 2011 Terex TA300 6x6 • Terex TA27 6x6.

CABLE PLOWS: Vermeer V5750 4x4x4.

12- TRENCHERS: Ditch Witch 7610DD • Ditch Witch 1330H Walk Behind Rubber-Tired • Ditch Witch 1230H Walk Behind • Ditch Witch RT75M • Ditch Witch RT75H • 2012 Ditch Witch RT24 • Vermeer RTX350 Ride On Crawler • 2- Vermeer RT200 Walk Behind Chain • Vermeer V120 4x4x6 • Vermeer LM42 Trencher/Cable Plow • Vermeer LM42 Walk Behind Rubber-Tired Trencher/Cable Plow.

11- DIRECTIONAL DRILLS: Case 400TX • Vermeer D26X40A Navigator Crawler • 2- Vermeer D24X40A Crawler • Vermeer D24X40 Series II Crawler • Vermeer D18X22 Navigator Crawler • Vermeer D18X22 • Vermeer D16X20 Series II Crawler • Vermeer D10X15 Crawler • Vermeer D6X6 Crawler.

10- LOADER BACKHOES: Case 580M 4x4 • JCB 214E 4x4 • 2011 John Deere 410J • John Deere 410G 4x4 • John Deere 410E 4x4 • John Deere 310TJ • 2010 John Deere 310SJ • John Deere 310SJ • John Deere 300D • Volvo BL70.

ALL TERRAIN CRANES: Grove GMK3055 55 Ton • 2- Liebherr LTM1200.1 240 Ton.

ROUGH TERRAIN CRANES: 2015 Tadano GR1000XL 100 Ton 4x4x4 • Terex RT160 60 Ton 4x4x4.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK CRANES: Grove TMS870 70 Ton 8x4x4 • Terex T340 40 Ton • Terex T335 35 Ton.

CRANES: Drott 3330B 6 Ton Carry Deck • Koehring Loraine LCD 150 15 Ton 4x4x4 Carry Deck • Lorain LCD150 15 Ton 4x4 Carry Deck.


VIBRATORY SMOOTH DRUM ROLLERS: Dynapac CC222HF • Ingersoll-Rand SD115D • Ingersoll-Rand SD100D • Volvo SD100D.

TANDEM ROLLERS: 2- Hypac C350D Vibratory • Ingersoll-Rand DD130 Vibrationary • Rex SP1000 Vibratory.

ASPHALT PAVERS: 2012 Lee-Boy 8515B • 2- Lee-Boy 8515.

Pavement Profilers: Caterpillar PM465 Milling Machine • CMI TR350B Trimmer • CMI TR225B Crawler Trimmer.

CONCRETE PAVERS: BID-Well 36202 Bridge Deck Finisher • Somero S240 Laser Screed.

ENVIRONMENTAL EQUIPMENT: Brush Bandit BB200XD Chipper • Fecon BH74S5 Brush Cutter • Vermeer BC1800 36 In. Portable Tow Behind Chipper • 2- Vermeer SC252 Walk Behind Stump Grinder • Woodchuck 1200G 16 In. Portable S/A Wood Chipper • 2- Fertilizer Sprayer.

SCREEN PLANTS: Screen Machine 4 x 8 Ft 3 Deck Stationary Wash Plant.

12- CONVEYORS: 8- Unused - Better BE3660C 36 In. x 60 Ft Portable Stackable • Unused - Super 36 In. x 60 Ft Portable Transfer • 3- Unused - Super 36 In. x 60 Ft Portable Stacking.

Trucks & trailers

199- TRUCK TRACTORS: Ford L9000 T/A • Ford L9000 S/A • 2- 2016, 4- 2013, 2012 & 2010 Freightliner PX125064ST Cascadia Sleeper T/A • 2013 Freightliner PX125064ST Cascadia Sleeper T/A • 2016 & 2009 Freightliner CL120064ST Columbia Sleeper T/A • 2011 Freightliner PX11064ST Cascadia Sleeper T/A • 2012 & 2011 Freightliner PX113064ST Cascadia T/A • 2014 Freightliner MM112064ST T/A • 6- 2012 Freightliner MM12042ST S/A • 2012 Freightliner MM11042S Business Class S/A • 6- 2012 & 2- 2011 Freightliner X12564ST T/A • 2012 Freightliner X12564ST S/A • Freightliner FL12264T/ST T/A • 2012 Freightliner M2112 T/A • 3- 2016 Freightliner CA1255LP Cascadia Sleeper T/A • 2014 Freightliner CA1255LP Sleeper T/A • 2015 & 2012 Freightliner CL113 T/A • 6- 2013 & 2009 Freightliner Cascadia T/A • Freightliner Columbia Sleeper T/A • 2016 & 2010 Freightliner Columbia T/A • International 9400 T/A • International 9200i Tri/A • 2- 2013 International 8600 SBA T/A • 7- 2013 & 2- 2012 International 8600 T/A • International 8600 T/A • 2013 International 8600 S/A • 3- 2014, 19- 2013 & 2011 International ProStar+122 Sleeper T/A • 2013 ProStar+122 T/A • 10- 2013 International ProStar+122 T/A • 2011 International ProStar+113 Sleeper T/A • 11- 2011, 2010 & 3- 2009 International ProStar Premium T/A • 3- 2009 International ProStar Premium S/A • 3- 2011 International ProStar Premium T/A • 2014 & 2- 2013 International ProStar Sleeper T/A • 2- 2013 International ProStar+ Sleeper T/A • 2012 & 2011 International ProStar T/A • Kenworth T2000 Sleeper T/A • Kenworth W900 T/A • Kenworth T800 S/A • 2014 Kenworth T660 Sleeper T/A • Mack CL713 Tri/A • 2016 Mack CXU613 T/A • Mack CK613 T/A • 2- 2009 Mack CXU613 S/A • 2- Peterbilt 387 Sleeper T/A • 2011 Peterbilt 386 Sleeper T/A • 2013 & 2- 2012 Peterbilt 386 T/A • 2- Peterbilt 379 Sleeper T/A • 2- Peterbilt 379 T/A • 2- Peterbilt 378 T/A • 2- Peterbilt 377 T/A • 3- 2012 Volvo VNL64300 T/A • Volvo VNL670 Sleeper T/A • 2010 & 2- 2009 Volvo VNL42T S/A • 23- Volvo VNL42T S/A • 2011 Volvo Sleeper T/A • 2012 Volvo T/A • Volvo VNL Sleeper T/A • 2009 Volvo Sleeper T/A • 2011 Volvo T/A • Volvo T/A • Volvo S/A • WhiteGMC W664T/T.

QUAD AXLE DUMP TRUCKS: Peterbilt 367.

17- DUMP TRUCKS: Ford A9513 Aeromax T/A • Ford T8000 T/A • Ford LNT8000 T/A • Ford L8000 T/A • Ford F650 XL Super Duty S/A • Ford F650 S/A • Ford F550 XL Super Duty S/A • Ford F450 4x4x4 S/A • 2- Freightliner FL70 S/A • 2- GMC C8500 T/A.
For up-to-date listings visit rbauction.com

ELECTRIC FORKLIFTS: Hyster E80Z • Nissan WPN1027X48 Pallet Jack • Raymond RMX65 Pallet Jack • Qty of Yale Pallet Jacks.

SCISSORLIFTS: 2- Genie GR20 Mast Lift • Grove SM2232E 22 Ft Electric • Skyjack SJ9250 • Skyjack SJ7135 35 Ft • Skyjack SJ7135 35 Ft 4x4 Rough Terrain.

16-BOOM LIFTS: Bil-Jax XLT1751 Electric • Bil-Jax Electric • Genie S125 4x4 • Genie S65 • Genie Z40/23NRJ • 2014 Genie IWP25DC Material Lift • JLG 600S 4x4 • 2010 JLG 20MVL Electric Material Lift • 6- JLG 125P Electric • Snorkel TB42.

BELTED AGRICULTURAL TRACTORS: 2017 Case IH 540 Quadtrac • Case IH 540 Quadtrac.

MFWD AGRICULTURAL TRACTORS: Case IH Magnum 245 • New Holland Boomer 37.

2WD AGRICULTURAL TRACTORS: Farmall 656 • New Holland 3930.

UTILITY TRACTORS: 3- Massey Ferguson 2635L • Massey Ferguson 2620H7.

MOWERS: Grasshopper 718 60 In. Zero Turn.

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT: Billy Goat K056KW Walk Behind Leaf Power Vacuum • 3- Bluebird SC550A Sod Cutter • Bluebird Sod Cutter.

UTILITY CARTS: Bobcat 3400G 4x4 Side By Side • Bobcat 3400 4x4 Side By Side • Club Car XRT1550 • John Deere XUV625i • Kubota RTV1100 • Taylor Dunn BG01500.

SEWER & WATER: Unused - 9 Cu Yd Bedding Box • Unused - 7 Cu Yd Bedding Box • 2- Manhole Box.

ALL TERRAIN VEHICLES: Ardco Rubber-Tired Articulated 4x4.

STREET SWEEPERS: 2- International 4300.

DRILLS: 2- Ingersoll-Rand ECM680 Rock.

AIR COMPRESSORS: Chicago Pneumatic Portable • Doosan HP375WJD 375 CFM Portable • Doosan C185WK • Doosan C185WDJ • Ingersoll-Rand XP3750 375 CFM S/A • 2- Ingersoll-Rand XP1200AWCU • Ingersoll-Rand 375 • Ingersoll-Rand IRN200H-CC Electric Skid Mounted • 3- Ingersoll-Rand T30 • 3- Sullair 185DPQ • Sullivan D185QDU 185 CFM Portable • Qty of Air Compressors.

INDUSTRIAL GENERATOR SETS: Whisperwatt 40KW.

GENERATOR SETS: EM Bemac II • Kato 750kva Skid Mounted • 20 KW.

LIGHT GENERATOR SETS: Coleman CJ6T105SQ 105 KW Skid Mounted • Wacker G70 58 KW Portable • Wacker G25.

18-LIGHT TOWERS: Allmand Bros. ML4 • Allmand Bros. Night-Lite • Coleman MH40000RDKW • Ingersoll-Rand LSC60HTZ4F • Ingersoll-Rand Lightsourse 60H • Magnum MLT3060M Portable • 2- 2012 Magnum MLT3060K Portable • Magnum MLT3060 Portable • 2- Magnum MLT3060 • Wacker LTN6L • 5- Wacker LTN6L Portable • Wanco WLT4M Portable.

WELDERS: Lincoln K2405-2 • Lincoln 255C • Miller Big Blue 400D 400 Amp Portable • Miller Big Blue 251D 3 KVA Portable • Miller Big40 Skid Mounted.

PUMPS: Berkely B3FRBLCW 3 In. Portable • Makita Trash • Tsurami Trash • Wacker PT3A 3 In. Water • Qty of Pumps.

TANKS: Brenner 4200 Gallon Stainless Steel • Qty of 2000 Gallon Poly • Qty of 1500 Gallon Poly.

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT: Garbro Hopper • Whiteman TM54 Ride On Power Trowel • Whitehan HXH Ride On Power Trowel • 2- Unused - 3/4 Cu Yd Bucket • Qty of Husqvarna Saws • Qty of Simplex Forms • Qty of Forms • Qty of Baskets • Power Trowel • Clipper Saw.

SURVEY EQUIPMENT: 2- Unused - Geotop GL5 Automatic Self-Leveling Rotating Laser Level • Trimble GPS.

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT: Case 1085C Cruz-Air Excavator • Fairmont Tamper TR-10 Tie Exchanger • Jackson 6700 Railroad Ballast Tamper • Little Giant 48HR T/A Railroad Crane • Nordco LS Spike Puller • Tamper ES Railroad Switch Tamper • Wisconsin Central Railroad Ballast Tamper • Tie Crane.

59-CONTAINER EQUIPMENT: 3- Unused - & 19- 40 Ft Shipping • 2- Unused - 40 Ft High Cube Shipping • 20 Ft Shipping • 9- Unused - & 18- 20 Ft Shipping • 2- 20 Ft High Cube Shipping • 2- Unused - 9 Ft Shipping • 2- Unused - 8 Ft Shipping.

ENGINES: John Deere 4045 TF280 • Kubota D1703 • PSI D0811 • PSI D111L.

ITEMS INCLUDE: Equipment Attachments • Demolition & Recycling Attachments • Tractor Attachments • Truck Attachments • Industrial Items • Equipment Parts • Shop & Warehouse Items • Parts & Stationary Items - Construction & Transportation.

* NOTE: NEW DATE

More items added daily!

Contact us to sell your equipment or check the latest listings at rbauction.com
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2013 Caterpillar 924K High Lift

2 – Komatsu PC300LC-8

2011 Terex TA300 6x6

Terex T340 40 Ton

CMI TR350B

3 of 12 – 2013 Freightliner PX125064ST Cascadia

» See complete and up-to-date listings for this auction at rbauction.com